The adverse effect of glycation of human serum albumin on its preservative activity in the freeze-drying and accelerated degradation of alkaline phosphatase.
The effects of a glycated protein additive on the stability of freeze-dried biological standards were studied using alkaline phosphatase as a model. Alkaline phosphatase was formulated with artificially glycated albumin, freeze-dried, sealed into glass ampoules and subjected to accelerated degradation studies at temperatures from -20 to 56 degrees C. Alkaline phosphatase, freeze-dried without an additive in neutral buffer, lost over 95% of its activity, but when freeze-dried with human serum albumin it retained approximately 70% of the initial activity. Both deliberately glycated and native albumin protected approximately 70% of the initial activity on freeze-drying and this protection was maintained during storage of the freeze-dried product at temperatures of 20 degrees C or below for up to 16 weeks. At 37 degrees C or above, alkaline phosphatase activity was lost in a time- and temperature-related manner with changes appearing in the SDS-PAGE gels and FPLC chromatograms but, with the artificially glycated albumin formulations, this loss of activity and the changes in the gels and chromatograms happened earlier and at lower temperatures. Formulations with trehalose at 1% w/v and 15% w/v, but without albumin, preserved some 40% of alkaline phosphatase activity following freeze-drying. Further, approximately half of that activity was maintained after 16 weeks' storage at all temperatures up to 56 degrees C by the 15% trehalose without albumin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)